
 
 

Tuesday 19 
 

 

As schools prepare to close, pray that teachers 

and learners get a good break. Also pray that 

young families will consider spending quality 

family time together with family devotions as a 

priority. Pray for safe travels for those going 

away for the holidays. 
 
 

Wednesday 20 
 

 

Pray for our land and its rulers. Pray for our 

President and all in authority, that they may 

govern rightly and wisely. 
 
 

Thursday 21 
 
 

Consider how you can be an encouragement 

to someone today! Pray for someone God 

brings to mind, asking that He will bless them. 
 
 

Friday 22 
 

 

Pray that God will give us all an appetite to 

read the Bible to learn more about God and 

how to live a life that pleases Him. Ask God for 

insight to grasp the truths written in the Bible. 
 
 

Saturday 23 
 

 

Thank God for opportunities to show 

compassion. Give thanks for the many in our 

church family who willingly prepare meals for 

those who are unwell. 
 
 

Sunday 24 
 
 

Ask God to help you to know your true identity 

in Christ, allowing this to shape you rather than 

being shaped by people’s opinions or by your 

own inaccurate self-assessment. 
 
 

Monday 25 
 
 

Praise God for the musicians we have in our 

church family. Thank God for Anne Barkhuizen 

as she prepares the music for Sundays. 

 
 

Tuesday 26 
 

 

Thank God that one day you will inherit the 

riches of eternal life. Even if you should gain the 

whole world’s wealth, nothing compares with 

heaven where those in Christ will live with God 

forever. 
 
 

Wednesday 27 
 

 

Pray that God will help you to use your words 

intentionally to introduce people to Him. Pray 

God will help you to speak about Jesus 

whenever the opportunity arises. 
 
 

Thursday 28 
 
 

Pray for Glenn Lyons our outgoing Presiding 

Bishop as he hands over to our new Presiding 

Bishop, Siegfred Ngubane. Also, remember the 

other regional Bishops, asking God for 

guidance and wisdom to lead our 

denomination effectively. 
 
 

Friday 29 
 
 

Good Friday: ask God to help us grasp the 

depth of Jesus’ love that took Him to the cross 

to pay the price for our sin by His death. 
 
 

Saturday 30 
 

 

Thank God for the work happening at our Bible 

College, George Whitefield College. Pray that 

the Lord will provide funds for ministry 

candidates to be trained for gospel service. 
 
 

Sunday 31 
 

 

Thank God that Jesus was raised to life after His 

death to prove that the price was paid in full 

to square off the debt of our sin. Let’s rejoice 

that Jesus is alive, and that He reigns in heaven 

as the supreme Ruler of the universe. Thank 

God that Jesus’ resurrection secures the 

resurrection to forever life of all who believe. 
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Friday 1 
 

 

Thank God for Luis Esteves who heads up Men 

for the Master, a group of men who faithfully 

meet together on Friday mornings. Pray that 

these men will grow in spiritual maturity and 

that more men will join on Friday mornings. 
 
 

Saturday 2 
 

 

Pray that God will open doors in your every-

day conversations so that you are able to tell 

others about His gift of salvation. 

 
 

Sunday 3 
 
 

Pray for continued growth in unity and gospel 

partnership across our fellowship of REACH SA 

churches. Also, remember Sigfried Ngubane, 

our new Presiding Bishop. 
 
 

Monday 4 
 

 

There are many in our church family who have 

recently been hospitalized with different issues, 

others battling with cancer and other illnesses. 

Pray for these families that during these trying 

times God will be their strength and a rock on 

whom they can depend. 
 
 

Tuesday 5 
 

 

Thank God we have freedom to worship in 

South Africa without fear of persecution. 

Remember those around the world who can’t 

meet together as Christians for fear of being 

imprisoned or killed; pray God will protect 

them and give them courage to live for Jesus. 
 
 

Wednesday 6 
 
 

Remember those within out church family who 

are unemployed and struggling financially. 

Pray that God will provide and that they will 

continue to trust God during these challenging 

times. 

 
 

Thursday 7 
 

 

Thank God for our Thursday Feeding scheme 

and the opportunity to show Christ’s love and 

compassion to those in need. Thank you for the 

team of men and ladies who serve faithfully 

each week. 
 
 

Friday 8 
 

 

Thank God for Jane Bannister and her ministry 

to the elderly and those in frail care at Marian 

Villa Retirement Centre. Thank God for the 

blessing she is to so many who can’t to attend 

Growth Groups and/or church services. Pray 

that God will continue to use her as an 

encouragement to these men and ladies. 
 
 

Saturday 9 
 

 

Pray for the various Growth Groups which 

meet throughout the week. Pray that they will 

have a great time, sharing God’s word and 

encouraging one another to live for Jesus. 
 
 

Sunday 10 
 

 

Thank God for the Caring Listeners who present 

a seminar today about palliative care. Pray 

that the talk will help many to grapple with 

life’s end – to die with dignity – knowing that 

the length of our days are in God’s hand. 
   
 

Monday 11 
 
 

Pray for God to pour His blessing on our land. 

Pray that people will understand that they 

need of a Saviour in Jesus Christ and that the 

gospel will be heard, believed, and lived out. 
 
 

Tuesday 12 
 
 

Remember those on the mission field, asking 

God to protect them and keep them in good 

health, physically and mentally, equipping 

and strengthening them to faithfully teach the 

Bible as they win the lost for Jesus. 

 
 

Wednesday 13 
 

 

Thank God for His faithfulness. Pray for the 

ongoing provision of finances needed to 

continue the gospel work at CCPMB. 
 
 

Thursday 14 
 
 

Thank God for Sonja Hirschfield who is doing an 

amazing job of putting together our weekly 

email newsletter. This is a great way to 

communicate what is happening in the life of 

the church to keep updated with church life. 
 
 

Friday 15 
 
 

Tonight is our final GAP of the term! It is also our 

Easter Outreach! Pray that the children will 

have a great time of fun, games, and egg 

hunts. Remember Siobhan Smith and her team 

of leaders, that they will clearly and faithfully 

teach the children the real meaning of Easter. 
 
 

Saturday 16 
 
 

Thank God for the privilege of having a church 

library on our premises which is home to many 

helpful books. Pray for those in our church 

family to make use of these resources to enrich 

their Christian life and inspire them to live lives 

as faithful follower of Jesus. 
 
 

Sunday 17 
 
 

Thank God for Sundays where we can gather 

together as a church family. It is a privilege to 

hear the Word preached. As we finish off our 

series in Luke’s gospel, let’s pray that many will 

hear, with open ears and hearts, and learn the 

many invaluable life lessons. 
 
 

Monday 18 
 
 

Thank God for our Church Wardens and 

Council members. Pray for wisdom and 

guidance so that they may lead our church 

effectively. 


